In Prayer for Briercrest
FEBRUARY 2022

1) that God would abundantly bless
our prayer warriors and financial
supporters so they can continue to
bless others.
2) for the Seminary team as they plan
for the next academic year.
3) For the 4500 youth who attended
Youth Quake at Home (YQ@home) in
2021. Pray that God would continue
to draw them to Himself and be
glorified in their lives, even if their
present circumstances seem difficult
or hopeless. May they truly believe
He has overcome the world!
4) for the live YQ@Home kickoff event
happening tonight at 7:00 p.m.
5) for wisdom, grace, and patience for
Dustin Unger, Registrar, as he
oversees all academic administration.
6) for energy and perseverance for
Food Services staff (Sodexo) as they
serve the students nutritious and
delicious meals.

7) for the Governance and Board
Development course, taught by Dr.
Jay Mowchenko (Feb 7-11).
8) that we would not conform to the
patterns of this world but be
transformed by the renewing of our
minds (Romans 12:2).
9) with praise for the freedoms we
enjoy in Canada, such as the right to
offer Bible-based education and
gather freely to worship our Lord and
Creator.
10) for week 2 of YQ@Home, which
goes live tomorrow.
11) for Dr. Blayne Banting, Dean of
the Seminary, as he leads Seminary
Team meetings today.
12) for wisdom, strength, and
protection for Kevin Thiessen,
Director of Student Development.
13) that the Lord would prompt
prospective students to consider
coming to Briercrest for at least one
year to help them Keep the Faith.
14) for the Procedures in Marriage
and Family Therapy course, taught by
Dr. Margaret Clarke (Feb 14-18).
15) that Deb Ike, BCA Principal; Derek
Zacharias, Vice Principal; and all their
staff would be given divine wisdom as
they lead BCA students. Pray that our
students would hear and obey God’s
voice despite the many cultural
influences trying to deceive them.
16) for creativity and patience for Ron
de Jager and the Performing and
Worship Arts Department. Pray for
God to lead them as they navigate
changing COVID-19 protocols to bless
us with their God-given musical gifts.
17) for week 3 of YQ@Home, going
live tomorrow.

18) for rest, safety, and health as BCA
students and staff begin their winter
break (Feb 19-27).
19) for energy and strength for Mark
Brauer and the custodial staff as they
work diligently to keep the campus
clean and safe.
20) that students living on campus
would continue to encourage and
build each other up.
21) for wisdom and patience for the
Residence Directors and Residence
Assistants as they invest daily in the
lives of students.
22) with praise to the Lord for
adopting us into the family of God.
23) for the YQ team as they plan for
the May retreats.
24) for Dr. Blayne Banting, Dean of
the Seminary, as he leads Seminary
Team meetings tomorrow.
25) with praise for all four Seminary
courses offered Feb 28-Mar 4 and the
students who will participate in them.
26) that the students, faculty, and
staff would continue to stay healthy
and mentally strong throughout
these dark, cold winter months.
27) for all the YQ@Home groups that
completed the online curriculum, that
these sessions would make them feel
closer as a youth group, draw closer
to Jesus, and be encouraged to come
to our retreats in May.
28) that God would move in the
hearts of our high school students
during Spiritual Emphasis Week at
BCA.

If you would like to receive our bi-monthly prayer calendar, please call toll free 1.888.581.2050
or email kclark@briercrest.ca

